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1: WHEN THE SUN GOES DOWN CHORDS (ver 2) by Kenny Chesney @ www.enganchecubano.com
When the sun goes down over the water, Everything is hotter when the sun goes down. #KennyChesney
#WhenTheSunGoesDown #Vevo #Country #VevoOfficial #UncleKracker.

His early music was immature and radio-friendly to the core. His latter-day music, however, has an edge to
it--for example: I respect Chesney for that, and so I decided to buy the album. This is great music right here.
And his choice of covers is nearly impeccable There are few duds on here. Music holds several meanings for
various people. To me, good music comes from the words as well as the music. If the song really "hits home"
then it becomes great music. While they were still in high school his girlfriend became pregnant. At first they
see this as the worst thing that could possibly have occurred, ruining their dreams and taking their life away.
Ironically, it turns out to be the best thing that ever happened to them. My favorite lines out of the song are "A
couple years of up all night and a few thousand diapers later. That mistake he thought he made covers up the
refrigerator. If one can truly identify with a song, then the time, place, and how they felt when first hearing it
always stays with them, which holds true for me. I remember where I was, whom I was with, and how I was
feeling the exact moment that I heard the words from the chorus: Takes us to another place and time. He sings
about a woman who does everything from "gopherin" to "chaufferin". I was going to run the bank. I was going
to run them out. Now all I want to run is a bubble bath These are the songs that really meant something to me.
However, the real beauty of the CD is that all of the songs hold some type of meaning. That is why I think that
this album will affect almost all of the listeners positively. There is a song that will hit close to home for
almost everyone. Kenny Chesney was once quoted saying, "You want a song to touch them somehow. You
want them to live with it and let it become part of their lives You try to touch different emotions. H"
Somewhere here, Florida - September 22, 3 of 3 people found the following review helpful: All moms know
when their child leaves the nest you get tears in your eyes. Well this song was similar to my life. My oldest
daughter in late summer loaded up her Mustang converible with most of what she owned like her Old Navy
clothes and pictures to move to a dorm for she was college bound. I will never forget that day. Even though
she was no longer in my home she wasnt too far away but it was time for my baby girl to experience life
outside in this big world without her mom. To my daughter for giving me life itself, strength without you I
would have been nothing and all alone in this world. Did the best I could raising you and I love you and miss
more than you know. Thank you Kenny even though I cry everytime its heard, you have embraced me with a
song to go with my memory of my baby growing up. There goes my life. She is my future and my everything.
I now own every album of his. He gets better with each album he releases. His voice is amazing and he puts
on an awesome show! My favorites on the album would be the title track, "There goes my life", "Anything but
mine", "I go back", and "When I think about leaving". I think Kenny himself listens to all types of music and it
definitely shows in his songs. So I found out who sang "that song" on the radio.. My response was "thats
Kenny Chesney??? I hadnt expected him to be that good. When I went to buy the CD, I realized why most of
his fans are women. This was rather sad. Chesney shouldnt be marketed as some sort of Frat Model. It does
him a disservice to allow his handlers to do so. Thus the Chesney CD printed booklet seems to be doing the
same. That being said, the man has an amazing voice, and the music and arranging is phenomenal. I have no
qualms with this CD. It is everything I would have expected and more!
2: Kenny Chesney - When The Sun Goes Down Lyrics | MetroLyrics
Stream When The Sun Goes Down by Kenny Chesney and tens of millions of other songs on all your devices with
Amazon Music Unlimited. Exclusive discount for Prime members. Exclusive discount for Prime members.

3: When the Sun Goes Down Kenny Chesney Chords and Lyrics for Guitar
When the Sun Goes Down is the seventh studio album by country music singer Kenny Chesney, released on February
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3, It debuted at #1 on the U.S. Billboard chart, after selling over , copies during its first week.

4: When the Sun Goes Down Lyrics
"When the Sun Goes Down" is a song written by Brett James and recorded by American country music artist Kenny
Chesney as a duet with Uncle Kracker. It was released in February as the second single and title track from Chesney's
album of the same name.

5: When the Sun Goes Down (Kenny Chesney song) - Wikipedia
When The sun goes down i dont own this music!!!!! lots of â™¥, CassieMax.

6: When The Sun Goes Down by Kenny Chesney on Amazon Music Unlimited
Kenny Chesney - When the Sun Goes Down Lyrics. Sun tanned toes ticklin' the sand Cold drink chillin' in my right hand
Watchin' you sleep in the evening light Restin' up for a long, long n.

7: When the Sun Goes Down (Kenny Chesney album) - Wikipedia
In April , Chesney and director Joe Thomas released the 3-D concert film Kenny Chesney: Summer in 3-D. Taken from
his Sun City Carnival Tour, the film included 23 songs from six stadium shows, shot in 3-D, interspersed with interviews
and home movies.

8: When The Sun Goes Down Chords - Kenny Chesney - Cowboy Lyrics
At one point Chesney was aligned with neo-traditionalist country singers, but by When the Sun Goes Down, he had left
that far behind, using country as mere flavoring on an album whose heart and soul is firmly within the tradition of '70s
singer/songwriters.

9: When the Sun Goes Down - Kenny Chesney | Songs, Reviews, Credits | AllMusic
Restin' up for a long, long night. 'Cause when the sun goes down, we'll be groovin' When the sun goes down, we'll be
feelin' all right Until the big moon rises and it's time to play. When the sun goes down, we'll be groovin' When the sun
goes down, we'll be feelin' alright.
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